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Value of outdoor ,res0urccs from recreational standpoint, bird and animul 

life, forests eepeciaily along the highv:eye and in park areas, streams and 

public waters from the standpoint of angling, sHirrc:u ing end boatins; ~ n :i ::;p-:-

.. LL. 

Since t:1c value of outdoor resources are realized, it may be taken fr).~ 

granted that in epee.~ing to an organization of business men the projects that I 

shall speak of' o.re wc'·thy of' support, providing th~y do not interfere with 

industries of agriculture, lumbering, fishing or manufacturing. 

Oregon is in a peculiar position, fitted to capitalize its great recreF-~ional 

resources. 

Resident species of wild birds and mammals are under state control. Migratory 

birds that move from one state to another are under federal control, through 

the passage of the Lacy Act of 1900; fihrough the pasao~ 0f the Migratory Bird 

Law of 191) and the Migratory Bird Treaty .Act with Canada. of 1916. These 

federal acts were to guarantee uniform protection of birds along the migratory 

line of flight and 'ku during the breeding season. 

Laws have been ineffective because of the schemes of land promoters who have 

sought to drain lakes, marehes and swampa to increase a~in agricultural areas. 

For many years it has been impossible to check these schemes. Nearly 100,000,000 

acres of such drainage has taken place during the past thirty or forty years. 

A very large amount proved useless for agriculture. Incurred large debts locally, 

lowered the water level in many states to a danger standpoint, destroyed many 

areas of' great value from a recreational viewpoint, because natural water areas 

are of value in producing fie~, game birds a.'ld fur bearing animals. 
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1- Lay of' land in southeastern Oregon. 
a- Three great basins or drainage areas 
b- The Klamath with an outlet to the oc~an 
c- The Silver, Sul'.?lmer and Abert Lakes, and Warner Valley lakes with no 

outlets, partly alkaline eettling basins 
d- Malheur and Harney basin with no outlet 

2- Areas that would cover the map of Massachueetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island, 
very productive in plant life such as tule or club rushes, and other marsh 
plants whic~ grow in alkali water, but unsuitable for agriculture. Position 
on Pacific Coast from migratory bird standpoint. 

3- Explorations of Lower Klamath in 1905. Description . Market and plume hunting. 

4- Explorations of Malheur in 1908. 
and white herons. 

5- Setting aside areas in 1908-for 
tected, but vast areas dried up 

6- Later hist ory of Lower Klamath. 

Descriptions of tule islands. Plume hunters 

federal wild bird reservations. Bir ds pro-
and deetroyed . 

Ceded t o government by Oregon and California 

legislatures. Turned over to Reclamation Service. ~xpenditure of $28~1 000. 

prcven to be a failure by Reclamation authorities, and of no value from an 

agricultural standpoint by the Dept. of Agriculture. Relinquished to Klamat}1 

Drainage District as a land promotion scheme. Water shut o~t and lake dried up. 

7- Protest to the Dept.of Interior. Reply from first .\esista:1t Secretary. 

8- Areas that were culjrivated comparatively small around the edge. Uncultivated 

areas great breeding grounds for grasshoppers. Plagues extending in Klamath 

County into Modoc and Siskiyou Counties in California. O. A. Henderson, Agent 

in Klamath County, reports losses of $2'JO,OOO. in ons season. ~hie extended 

through many years. Extensive pQison campaigns. 

9- History of Malhour Laka. Dispute between State and Federal governments ae 

to ownership. Initiative bill in 1921, proposing that State ,J f Oregon re-

turn to Federal government the bed of Malheur Lake. Campaign, 1Birds versus 

Babies." The defeat of the bill. Present conflict between State and Federal 

governments in the U. S. Supreme Court. Cost of litigation between $100,000. 

and $200,000. What are tho results? 

10- Change of sentiment because of' failures from e.gricul tural standpoint. 
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11- Primary caueee of present difficulties. 

a- Settlement of western land. All valuable agricultural land taken up 

years ago. Millions of acres of sagebrush alkaline and rocky places 

left in the western states. 

b- Public domain is noi1-taxe.ble. T'!'te Homestead Law. 

c- Campaign to bring eastern people to Oregon. Government land offices 

l ocal county and State gove!'nments aesisted. State and Federal experiment 

stations. Railroads and Chambers of Commerce advertising free land. 

d- KlBil!ath Falls Herald of 1920. 

e- Promotion schemas misleading. Fa.lee information. Deserted cabins and 

school houses in southeastern Oregon. Starving and suffering. 

f- Report of economic conference of Oregon Agricultural College. 

12- Probl9m of getting farmers off c•f unproductive land. 

13- $25,000,000. set aside by Pres. Roosevelt for purchafie of sub-marginal areas 

unauitable for agriculture and which 1nay be applied to develop wild life 

reetorat ion. 

14- The President's Oonmittee, Beck, Darling and Leopold. 

15- Report presented. Waiting approval. 

16- If approved, Malheur Lake one of the first on t~e list. Oregon will profit 

more than any other etate in the Union, because of the nature of th~se vast 

alkali/le areas good for the conservation of wild life. 
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